NAUTIQUE LAUNCHES ALL-NEW SUPER AIR NAUTIQUE 210
AND 230
ORLANDO, FLA (July 22, 2013) - Nautique is excited to announce the
all-new Super Air Nautique 210 and Super Air Nautique 230.
Completely redesigned for 2014, the Super Air Nautique 210 and 230
incorporate new technology and design features resulting in the look and
performance customers expect from Nautique. The improved hull design
creates a new and improved wake and seamlessly integrates the
Nautique Surf System, allowing for an amazing surf wave. The optional
Pro Wake/Surf Ballast provides a maximum of 1,750 pounds ballast in
the 210 and 2,100 pounds ballast in the 230 creating an incredibly fun
wake.
Precision-point gel lines and geometric hull side embossments are just a
few of the key features of the all-new exterior giving the 210 and 230 a
style that commands attention on the water. The all-new interior features
an ergonomic helm design, deeper seating with bolstered corners, plush
lean backs and attention to every detail that sets Nautique apart.
Standard luxuries include the center transom walk-thru, signature NauTeak flooring, and a removable, soft-sided cooler. With the new Polk®
Stereo System with Bluetooth® connectivity boaters will hook up their
device and control music with a touch of the button through the
Nautique LINC System.
“We are excited to introduce the all-new Super Air Nautique 210 and
230. Both of these boats are part of the Nautique legend and the changes
demonstrate once again Nautique’s commitment to provide innovative
boats to our customers,” stated Nautique’s President/CEO Bill Yeargin.
“Our dealers experienced these boats in June and were thrilled. They are
now on our production line so expect to see them at a Nautique
dealership near you very soon,” Yeargin added.

To read more about the introduction of the all-new 2014 Super Air
Nautique 210 and 230, please read Bill Yeargin’s Nautique Insider blog
at nautique.com/blog.
Celebrating 88 years of excellence in the marine industry, Correct Craft
is the producer of Nautique boats and the owner of Orlando Watersports
Complex (through its subsidiary Aktion Parks). Correct Craft is known
for delivering the highest quality product, innovative technology and
exceptional customer service experiences. To get more information on
the company or see the complete line of Nautique boats, visit
www.nautique.com. To learn more about Orlando Watersports Complex
visit www.orlandowatersports.com.

